Abstract -Systematic ozonation tests were conducted by means of a mobile pilot plant. Water source 1 was a low turbidity stream with very low solids content and very low turbidity, apparent color and alkalinity. Water source 2 was reservoir water with higher turbidity, solids content and alkalinity than source 1. The ozone plant was a counter-current contactor composed of four columns in series. Variations in contact time, in the feed gas concentration (in terms of percent by weight of ozone) and in splitting of the total applied ozone dosage between columns 1 and 2 were tested. Concentration -time (CT) products were calculated and decay coefficients K were estimated from experimental data. The relative importance of water quality and certain operational parameters with regard to CT products and ozone decay was assessed. Total CT values seemed to increase with: (a) total applied ozone dosage, (b) percent by weight of ozone in the feed gas to the bubble contactor, (c) increasing contact time and (d) higher water quality, with regard to turbidity, apparent color, total organic carbon and particle counts. As the total applied ozone dosage was increased, the more important the contact time and ozone dosage configuration became for the total CT value. The apparent first order ozone decay rate constant (K) decreased with increasing total applied ozone dosage. The contact time appeared to exert a much stronger influence on total CT values than on K values, particularly so as the total applied ozone dosage was increased.
INTRODUCTION
Systematic ozonation tests were conducted with two raw water sources over a two-week period, one week for each source, by means of a mobile pilot plant. Source #1 was a water stream with very low solids content and very low turbidity, apparent color and alkalinity. Source #2 was water from a reservoir with higher turbidity and much higher solids content and alkalinity. The ozone plant was a counter-current contactor composed of four columns in series. The focal point was to conduct a number of experimental runs and obtain liquid phase ozone residual profiles in the columns for each water source. The runs were carried out during two weeks in winter time. In doing so, a comparative understanding of the effects of ozonation parameters and water quality on CT products and ozone decay rates was sought.
OZONE APPLICATION IN WATER:
A REVIEW
Ozonation Principles
A number of processes occur simultaneously during ozone treatment in a reactor or ozonation contactor. These processes are: convection and back mixing processes in the liquid and gas phases flowing through the contacting cells or columns, the ozone mass transfer process, the ozone autodecomposition process and competitive reaction processes of dissolved ozone with the constituents present in the water (adapted from Zhou, Smith and Stanley, 1994) . In addition to these processes, the contactor configuration, the operating conditions and the water quality will influence the overall performance of the ozonation treatment (Zhou, 1995) . Zhou and Smith (2000) studied ozone transfer in water utilizing a bench scale bubble column by simultaneously measuring bubble size distribution and mixing intensity. They concluded that the specific surface area of gas bubbles was strongly dependent on the gas flow rate, due to the higher gas holdup in the contactor. Consequently, the mass transfer coefficient increased as the gas flow rate increased.
Where contaminants and microbes are concerned, ozone reacts in two ways: (1) by direct oxidation and (2) through the action of hydroxyl radicals (•OH) generated during its decomposition. The consensus is that the action of ozone as a disinfectant is primarily dependent on its direct reactions; hence, it is the residual ozone itself that is important (Crittenden et al., 2005) . Because of its high reactivity, ozone application at sufficiently high doses and for an appropriate length of time is highly unlikely to leave true ozone-resistant organisms in the water, thus ensuring that this will be an efficient disinfectant over time. The oxidizing capacity of ozone has two key impacts on microbial water quality: (1) it inactivates microorganisms in the bulk water that are resistant to other disinfectants and (2) it may enhance the possibility of downstream microbial growth due to the conversion of recalcitrant organic matter to a more biologically utilizable form (Prévost et al., 2005) . With regard to this drawback, efficient removal of biodegradable organic carbon from ozonated water can be achieved by adsorption and posterior decomposition by biological activity in activated carbon filters.
Fine Bubble Diffusers
For several decades, the most common approach to ozonation has been to combine two components -(1) a mass transfer device for dissolving the ozone in water and (2) a contact chamber in which the disinfection reaction takes place -by introducing the ozone into the water in large, deep basins using porous diffusers. Both mass transfer and the disinfection reactions then take place in these basins. Most often, these contact basins are simulated on a pilot scale using tall bubble columns with diffusers (Crittenden et al., 2005) . Current practice for fine bubble diffusers is to use two or more countercurrent stages in series (WEF, 1996) . After the contactor has begun operation, tracer studies should be conducted to establish the actual contact time versus the theoretical hydraulic retention time. Baffles are occasionally used to decrease short-circuiting. Water depths above the diffusers typically range from 4.88 to 6.10 m (WEF, 1996) . Deeper contactors are used at higher elevations to account for reductions in ozone transfer efficiency with increased elevation. There are a variety of bubble diffusers (such as glass, fritted and ceramic) available for contactors. They should be evaluated based on their capacity to promote mass transfer and reduce the possibility of ozone decomposition. The smaller the bubble size, the larger the area/volume ratio; thus, a larger surface area is provided for ozone gas transfer into the liquid phase. The effect of fine bubbles is to increase the transport rate of ozone in the gas phase into the liquid phase. Langlais et al. (1991) presented a summary of gasliquid contacting systems, pointing out general characteristics and associated advantages and disadvantages.
Ozone Decay
The ozone auto-decomposition process can be represented by a modified pseudo-first order rate expression when ozonation is used to treat waters that do not exhibit significant initial demand (Yurteri and Gurol, 1988: Oke et al., 1998) . The overall ozone auto-decomposition rate is influenced by the instantaneous dissolved ozone concentration and the amount of ozone utilized during the ozonation process (Zhou, 1995) . Carlson (1993) studied four water sources with low alkalinity and variable organic content and observed a relationship between the natural organic matter content and the ozone demand and the temporal ozone decay. Ozone demand was defined as the point from which an increase in ozone dosage resulted in increasing residual ozone. A pseudo first order ozone decay rate was verified. Oke et al. (1998) stated that the commonly used first order kinetics with a constant rate constant were unable to describe ozone decay behavior in cases where the initial ozone demand was significant. An explanation by the authors was that the water´s reactivity towards ozone changes substantially as the ozonation depletes the readily reactive compounds. According to Crittenden et al. (2005) , the overall rate of ozone decay in water is generally consistent with first order kinetics, although the decay of ozone in some waters does not always follow this uniform first order decay model. However, although simple reactions serve as good phenomenological models for ozone decay, it is unlikely that they correctly characterize the actual mechanisms of decay (Crittenden et al., 2005) . From work done in this area (Hermanowicz et al., 1999) , it appears more likely that ozone decay consists of a large number of nth order reactions operating in parallel that, in sum, appear to be simple first order. Neumann et al. (2007) utilized sequencing batch reactors to investigate sources of parameter uncertainty in predicting preozonation performance during ozone application to lake water for disinfection and oxidation of micro-pollutants. They stated that the pseudo-first order rate constant of ozone decay was characterized as a time dependent parameter, with an apparent decrease with time of the rate constant.
The Concentration-Time (CT) Concept
The Environmental Protection Agency´s Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule (EPA, 1998) imposed stringent requirements for disinfection based on the CT concept. The Surface Water Treatment Rule specifies that the contact time T used in calculating CT values is T 10 , defined as the time it takes for 10% of a particular concentration to pass through a contact basin. EPA set rules related to reactor configuration to calculate a characteristic contact time to multiply an average concentration of disinfectant. The detention time T 10 must be determined for each type of contactor by means of tracer tests. Those tests have been performed for various types of ozone contactors. For a classical bubble diffuser contactor, the ratio T 10 /Tc (where Tc = reactor volume divided by the design flow rate) is about 0.5 (Roustan et al., 1993) . It is common practice to multiply the CT values obtained from ozone contactor profiling by a factor of 0.5. The Environmental Protection Agency has developed CT Tables that indicate what CT value is necessary for a certain level of pathogen inactivation credit. As an example, Table 1 depicts recommended CT values for viral and cyst inactivation by ozone (EPA, 2003) . It shows the strong influence of water temperature on the required CT value. The lower the temperature, the lower ozone reactivity; thus, required CT values increase with decreasing water temperature. Lage Filho (1994) verified experimentally for three raw water sources the strong influence of ozone dose configuration and the percent by weight of ozone in the feed gas on the first order kinetics of ozone decay rates and CT values in a fine bubble column contactor virtually identical to the ozone contactor utilized in this work. Lage Filho and Ferreira Filho (1999) conducted ozonation tests with settled water from a conventional treatment plant and tested different ozone dosage configurations for the same total ozone dosage, that is, the authors tested the splitting of the total applied ozone dosage into the active columns of a contactor. It was verified that different dosage configurations generated different ozone residual profiles in a four column ozone contactor. Therefore, application of a certain total ozone dosage can be optimized in terms of maximum CT value by trial and error by testing different dosage configurations and calculating the resulting CT value for each configuration. Their results strongly suggested that, in order to maximize the total CT product in a column contactor treating low turbidity, low alkalinity water, the fraction of the total ozone dose to be applied in the first active column should be above the total immediate (fast) ozone demand of water, but at the same time as small as possible, in order to maximize the complementary fraction of the total dose to be applied in the subsequent column(s) of the contactor.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ozone pilot plant was basically a countercurrent contactor composed of four columns in series. Ozone concentration profiles in the columns were obtained for some arbitrary applied ozone dosages. Variations in contact time, in the feed gas concentration (in terms of percent by weight of ozone) and in splitting the total applied ozone dosage between columns 1 and 2 were tested. CT products were calculated and ozone decay rates K were estimated from the experimental data gathered. Figure 1 is a simplified scheme of the ozonation plant showing an option of feeding ozone into all four columns. The plant was composed of an air compressor, gas separation unit, ozone generation unit, four contact columns in series, feed gas and offgas monitoring unit and ozone destruction unit. A steady air flow from the compressor fed the so-called gas separation unit, in which removal of dust, oil and moisture was accomplished followed by molecularsize separation of oxygen from air by molecular sieving. The resulting gas flow into the ozone generating unit was about 96% pure oxygen. Regarding the columns, each one was made of Plexiglas, with a 15 cm diameter and a 4.57 m height. At the bottom of each column, there was a bubble diffuser, with water entering each column from the top. Water flow rates tested were 27.57, 11.35 and 15.14 L/min; in this way, the effect of the contact time on the ozone residual profiles in the columns was assessed. A flow rate of 15.14 L/min corresponded to a total contact time of 20.6 minutes in the contactor, with 5.15 minutes per column. During the experimental runs, the total applied ozone dosage was either split between columns 1 and 2 or applied solely in column 1(the active columns). Columns 3 and 4 were always reaction columns, without ozone application. The ozone feed gas concentration (also termed purity of gas out of the generating unit) was set at 4.0% by weight (4% of ozone and 96% of oxygen) during testing, except for the investigation of the effects of ozone feed gas concentration, with tests run at 2.0, 4.0 and 5.5% by weight. The gas flow rate from the compressor into the gas separation unit was kept constant throughout testing. The changes in purity of the gas to feed the columns were obtained by changing the electrical current setting.
Ozone residual profiles in the columns: Each contact column or cell had eight sampling points, so that the liquid phase ozone residual concentrations along each column could be monitored. A segmented analysis approach was used to calculate CT products from ozonation (CDM, 1994; CDM, 1995) . The procedure, from setting up the water flow rate to the calculation of total CT products, was as follows:
(a) First of all, for a change in the water flow rate, the variation in the contact time was always taken into account, as well as the variation of the residual concentrations at the sampling points that took place with the variation of contact time.
(b) The residual ozone obtained for the sampling points in the columns were always determined at steady state conditions for water flow and the residuals themselves.
(c) For each liquid flow rate tested, the time intervals between successive sampling points in columns 1 through 4 of the contactor were established (since the column volume was known). Thus, the temporal position of each point as a function of the liquid flow rate was known.
(d) The plot of steady state residual ozone as a function of temporal position in the column series was carried out for each test. Next, an approximate segmented integration was performed as a function of contact time, established by the flow rate in the columns. So for each plot, the CT values for each column were obtained by calculating the area beneath the curves of C versus T and they were added to obtain the total CT value for the contactor.
(e) Thus, CT values were calculated from steadystate residual ozone in the columns (as per CDM, 1994; Crittenden et al., 2005) and then multiplied by a hydraulic efficiency factor to account for back mixing within each contact column.
The actual hydraulic efficiency of the ozone contactor utilized in this work (meaning the fraction of the hydraulic residence time that is represented by the T 10 value) was determined by a procedure utilizing a fluoride tracer and was approximately 0.65 (CDM, 1994) . However, a fifty percent hydraulic efficiency factor was used to multiply the CT values as a conservative measure. In all experimental runs, a minimum waiting time of three hydraulic residence times was established before any residual ozone values at the sampling points were determined. Residual ozone values in the contact columns were quite stable and no noticeable changes in the water quality were observed during runs. Ozone decay rate K: it was estimated for the reactive columns (without ozone application) for most of the experimental runs, assuming a first order decay rate, according to Crittenden et al. (2005) , and K values (min -1 ) were calculated by Equation (1):
where Ci, Cf = steady state ozone residuals at the beginning and at the end of profile in first reactive column of the contactor (mg/L).
Tf, Ti = time positions at the end and beginning of the ozone residual profile (min).
At each location of the mobile pilot plant, the water source of interest was pumped into a storage tank at the head of the plant and, from there, fed into the ozone contactor. Most of the water quality analyses and all particle counts and chlorine demand determinations were conducted at the pilot plant. Liquid phase ozone concentrations were determined by means of the indigo method, based on the decolorization of an aqueous indigotrisulfonate reagent by ozone observed at 600 nm, according to Hoigné and Bader (1983) . Analyses were according to Standard Methods, 21st edition: pH (section 4500H, electrometric method), turbidity (2130B, nephelometric method), apparent color and UV absorbance at 254 nm (2120C, spectrophotometric method), alkalinity (2320B, titration method), conductivity (2510B), temperature (2550B). Particle counts followed section 2560D (light scattering method) and were conducted with a MetOne counter. The free chlorine demand (section 2350B) was determined from application of a standard sodium hypochlorite solution, freshly prepared prior to each batch of tests and kept in an erlenmeyer flask with stopper in the dark in a refrigerator. The solution was re-standardized prior to each batch of sample collection. For most of the experimental runs, samples for metal (iron, manganese) and TOC analyses were sent to a regular lab. There, total iron and total manganese were determined according to Standard methods, 21st ed. (sections 3500-Fe,Mn), TOC was determined by means of a Model TOC V-CPH digester coupled with a computerized data logger. Table 2 shows average values of the water characteristics of the two water sources tested.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data of Table 2 show that source 1 is of significantly better quality than source 2 with regard to solids content, particle number concentrations and organic matter. Furthermore, source 1 had a lower free chlorine demand than source 2. The water temperature was rather low for both sources during testing. It is known that temperatures below 15°C may impact the microbial inactivation power of ozone (CDM, 1995) . Both sources presented negligible iron and manganese concentrations, which therefore did not exert significant ozone demand.
Figures 2 and 3 illustrate some residual ozone profiles in the ozone contactor obtained for sources 1 and 2, respectively, for selected ozone dosage configurations. Configurations refer to applied ozone dosage in each column. For instance, (1;0;0;0) means 1.0 mg/L applied in column 1, with columns 2 through 4 acting solely as reactive columns. Source 1 Source 2 data points pH 6.9 ± 0.5 7.9 ± 0.3 10 turbidity (NTU) 0.6 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0. 0.064 ± 0.008 0.116 ± 0.015 5 conductivity (μS/cm) 19 ± 3 329 ± 7 5 particle number concentration (# / mL), size range 1-300 μm 3,750 ± 600 17,420 ± 1870 10 particle number concentration (# / mL), size range 4 -10 μm 75 ± 15 480 ± 42 10 TOC (mg/L) 1.7 ± 0.2 4.9 ± 0.5 8 Total Iron (μg/L) 31 ± 10 27 ± 11 2 Total Manganese (μg/L) < 3 6 ± 1 2 2 hr -free chlorine demand (mg/L) (*) 0.4 ± 0.05 1.0 ± 0.2 8 (*) Initial free chlorine dose = 2.0 mg/L. For the same ozone dosage configuration (total applied dosages of 1.5 and 1.9 mg/L), residual ozone profiles for source 1 were much higher than the corresponding profiles for source 2, except for the case with the lowest total applied dosage (1.0 mg/L). Experimental inaccuracies when conducting the indigo method might have produced "anomalous" results for relatively low dosages. For total applied dosages of 1.5 and 1.9 mg/L, Figures 2 and 3 suggest that the higher the applied ozone dosage, the slower was the drop in residual ozone concentration along the path of water flow (or contact time) in the reactive columns, regardless of the water source.
Effects of Contact Time on Total CT Values and Ozone Decay Rate
Figures 4 and 5 depict effects of water flow rate on the total CT values for selected ozone dosage configurations.
Figures 4 and 5 show that the total CT values obtained for water source 1 were much higher than the total CT values for water source 2, regardless of water flow rate. Source 1 must exert a much lower ozone demand than the lower quality source 2, due to the latter´s much higher average values of TOC and particle number concentration. This fact implies lower residual ozone for source 2 as compared to source 1. Furthermore, from Figures 4 and 5 the higher the ozone dosage the greater the total CT value, regardless of water source.
Figures 6 and 7 depict effects of the flow rate representing the contact time on the first order ozone decay rate, for selected ozone dosage configurations.
As noted previously, source water quality affected ozone decay rates significantly. Decay rates were much higher for source 2, with significantly higher particle number concentrations and organic matter content (based on average TOC values) than source 1. Increasing the applied ozone dosages led to decreasing decay rates for water source 1, but a similar trend was not observed with water source 2, except at the highest flow rate tested (lowest contact time). Although source 2 had much higher alkalinity (acting as a reaction inhibitor, thus contributing to decreased ozone decomposition rates) than source 1, the effects of particle counts and TOC concentrations on increasing ozone decay rates were stronger than the effects of alkalinity. 
Effects of the Percent by Weight of Ozone in the Feed Gas on Total CT Values
Figures 8 and 9 show how total CT values varied with the percent by weight of applied ozone gas and ozone dosage configuration for water sources 1 and 2, respectively.
Regardless of water source and applied ozone dosage configuration in the columns, the higher the percent by weight of ozone in the feed gas, the higher the total CT values obtained. Again, the better quality water source 1 had much higher total CT values than source 2. In addition, the higher the applied ozone dosage, the higher the total CT value. These findings were supported by the results of the studies by CDM (1994; .
Effects of Ozone Dosage Splitting Between Active Columns on Total CT Values
Figures 10 and 11 depict how splitting the total ozone dosage between columns 1 and 2 of the contactor changed the total CT values for sources 1 and 2.
The influence of dosage splitting on total CT values did not seem to be as strong as the influences of percent by weight of ozone gas and total ozone dosage. Apparently the higher the total applied ozone dosage, the more important it was for the total CT value to maximize the fraction of the total ozone dosage applied in the first column of the contactor. This finding is supported by the results obtained by Lage Filho and Ferreira Filho (1999) with settled water from a conventional water treatment plant. 
CONCLUSIONS
Total CT values from steady state residual ozone in the liquid phase increased with: (a) total applied ozone dosage, (b) percent by weight of ozone in the feed gas to the bubble contactor and (c) higher water quality regarding turbidity, apparent color, TOC and particle counts. As the total applied ozone dosage was increased, the more important the contact time and ozone dosage configuration became for the total CT value. The contact time appeared to exert a much stronger influence on total CT values than on the ozone decay constant (K), particularly as the total applied ozone dosage increased.
The apparent first order ozone decay rate constant (K) decreased with increasing total applied ozone dosage. No clear trend was observed for either water source regarding effects of the contact time on K. The importance of the splitting factors in dividing the total applied ozone dose into two columns of the contactor seemed to increase with increasing total ozone dosage. 
